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poca .lk'tas County in the civil war 

In the year 1861 the clouds of War hung over our 

Country; their deep deifipty hung over Virginia- rnic.i at 

t.:at time included 'Vest Virginia. Civil commotion shook 

the grand old Commonwealth. 

Everywhere they enlisted in their native state; from 

t:ie tide v.-ashed shores, from the midland counties and from 

the rock ribbed Alleghenies, long lines of brave soldiers 

marched forth to battle and die upon a .:ur.dred crimson fields. 

Among them were many of the descender;ts of tne first pioneers 

of Pocahontas County who a century before had struggled 

with the fierce and relentless barbarians and had at last 

driven him from the country in which they had founded their 

homes, where tne soldiers of a later day were born and reared. 

When the tocsin of War sounded throughout their native 

mountains volunteering began. Andrew 3. PcPeel repaired to 

the Little Levels and organised the first company. Tais was 

early in the spring of 1S61. A requisition was made for 

arms end they were shipped from Richmond tut were never 

received and tne company disbanded in tne fall of that seme 

year. 

" Captain D. A. Stofer mustered a company at Huntersville, 

went south and with it was attached to the ?l~t Virginia 

Infantry. 



from Huntersville. 

The third Company formed was that of Captain Aibogaet at 

Greenbank. It too, was attached to the 31st Virginia Infantry. 

Caotain Arbocrast was afterward promoted to hajor of tne rer- 

iment. Lieutenant H. V.. Foacue of Pocahontas County but servin' 

in a Bath County Company was killed in action at Tar rent or. 

Virginia, October 12 1S63• 

Lieutenant James Heiaugijlin, of Captain Stofer-s Company 

from .-.untersville was wounded at Shepnerdstona ana aied at 

Winchester, Virginia. The lose wee considerable on noth 

Sides. Among that of the Confederates was that of Captain 

Anderson of the Lynchburg Artillery and Captain J. C. Tnitmer 

of the Pocanontas Rifles. 

in the Civil Wax fee engagement which occurred in 

Pocahontas County was at Camp Bartow on what is known as the 

peter Yeager farm known as Traveler-s Hepose. Late in tne ^ 

summer of 1861 a Confederate force was collected at thl 

„ consisted of the first Ceorgia Infantry, =ol. *meey com¬ 

manding; the twelfth oecrgig. Colonel .award Johnson in 

command; the Jl.f Virginia Infantry, "ol0;'el^ 

Jackson and Colonel HansS*,* » Battalion; tne . ^ ^ 

Cavalry from Ghurc.-ville, 

Captain J. 0. »<*»«: the entire force uncer 

General Henry L. Jackson. ^.^TUscied 

0» the lBtt of September, ’ _ . e x ■ 

hy the Federals under oomnanc of - 

- ■c-'e TOur.Jec, 



T.ie* fi.ri.nr began early in the morning ar.d continued until 

night-fall when the Federals withdrew ana fell back to Cheat 

fountain summit. The Confederate loss was tnirty-six killed. 

That of the Federals unknown. A few days later the Confed¬ 

erates fell back to Camp Allegheny, and after being reinforced 

by two regiments, one of which was the 52nd Virginia Infantry, 

under Colonel John Baldwin, they fortified a strong natural 

position. Here in December they were again attacked by the 

-ederals and the engagement continued tnroughout the day, but 

terminated as had ‘the first, in the repulse of the Federals. 

BATTLE OF RICH KOUNTAIK 

On the 23rd day of June 1261 General ffcClellan assumed 

command of the Federal forces in Western Virginia and began 

a series of movements which met with no successful resistance 

until the goJ.arg.jre were compelled to retreat beyond the moun¬ 

tains. he inarched against General Fegrim who with a force 

of 4000 infantry had taken up a strong position on Rich foun¬ 

tain which is also known by that name in Pocahontas County. 

Fegrim sent 2500 men and a battery of artillery to resist the 

advance of Rosecrans. Tney were the first to reach the top 

of tr.e fountain and here the Federals were greeted by a ais- 

cnurge of Artillery and tneir advance checked.Soon they were 

i.ifo.ced by an Indiana regiment. A charge was made along 

..tire line. Tee Confederates fell back ana at once began 

a nesty retre&t. 

T~e mountain ms strewn with the dead and the wounded. 



1^0 beinp burned on the fiei* 
Fefrrin, n 

escape a few days later surrendered ? n° ^ of 
niB entire 

prisoners of war. forces 

VirginJ 

General SxsE. Lee, the ablest 0fficer . , 
in Virginia 

marchea at tne .lead of 9000 men again H+ - 
61 n8t General Reynolds 

wno was lying with a considerable f0rCP a+ 
6 at Cneat Mountain. 

The attack was made on the 14-th of September and after 

erals hours severe fighting Lee was forced to mrP-+ , 
• e..x, leaving: 

100 dead upon the field. 

Among the dead was Colonel John Washington, a recent ' 

proprietor of Mount Vernon. Lee's army halted on the banks 

of the Greenbrier river and began to entrench itself. General 

Reynolds, after receiving re-enforcements set out on tne 2nd 

of October from Cheat Mountain with a force of 5000 men to 

drive Lee from his position. Colonel Kimball wit:, the l4th 

Indiana led tne advance while General Hilroy, with a portion 

01 nis origade was to deploy to the left, drive in the pickets 

and force tne Confederates within the entrenchments. 

At daylight he/ arrived at Greenbrier bridge and found it 

occupied. A charge was made, the bridge carried and a cross- 

lur effected. i’cen began an artillery duel w..icn fairly 

'-•-oo.-v t.ae surrounding mountains. Soon three of Lee's guns 

Ve'e ciisaDled and ne again retreated. Tne Federal Loss was 

eU''U Kllled end tr.irty—two wounded. Lee left General Johnson 

la Wlt~ 2000 men on tne summit of the Allegnenies, 

//*»* - - 



' cl CO * * v*** —- — 

+ , . , mnTc^ea 
l gainst Johnson, taking with hlm th> 

ann 
two other regiments. On the l5th of Deoeober 

~e reached 
Allegheny where he found the Confederate 

ates Etronpiy 
Caiap 

fortified. 

An engagement took place, the results nf «> • - 
v± which ??ere 

not advantageous to either side, the loss being 130 on both 

sides. Milroy withdrew and fell back to Cheat Mountain. 

Above all taken from Hardesty's Encyclopedia. 
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g t-U.MPl.ETE WEEKT.Y KEWSPAT'Fff ~ / ~ ’ 

Vw.d Description of Droop 
' Mountain Battle Reprinted 

rrom Pen of Andrew Price 

1 Historic Battlefield *™°> i-wii butB 
Is Converted Into 

State Park 
--- °^Thursday then about all that 

k J sta°“ l b'e^ day ,Iost November, l^Confede“t^ and cufjh™"ofl 
i’J d Natl0',al officials to- £,™T..the mountain, but Jackson 
rj =0l,,er «■<“> a la.-ec group of State „ u J1 and !<*« the Levels 
H citizens gathered a, uZ VT. ‘_ ‘° be °<=c«Pied by Averell. 

Iw- o- —f vi ouue 
citizens gathered at the nm-m 

Co°um^n-baU,efie,d in ■Pocahontas 
?°U"l/~!2. y?ars_ after Union 

Stays With Confederate* 

Averell made h!g headquarters rnr«Wr™7rt,i Vxl „ axter Union " ‘,,“uw nilJ ocadquarters 
m a?^ fr^t ?uthe.IConfederatc cav- Camp along the-*lll on the west- 

ill th?sitl£ ihn? f c!?rl° dedicalc rTn °Tf ‘?e Lcvels about w*here 
park U f th 1 conflict as a .State M. J. McNeal. of the Con¬ 

tra p-(v-. ~ lederate veterans, resides. Averell 

S3 »fh v1rEiSn°r'e,v fJd*ra0n °f the bI”^elf wa= the guest of Col. Paul 
0 celebranf-, ^ ,fRu;ent to the McNeaI tbat night, and the -whole If olas CountV , tbrhllls of Nlch- community was Confederate but 
i State Tu5y.‘° acceP> the new who met him were charmed 
■I PlLP„ “ a memorial to his b.V him. 1 

I toys in 1,]I Jr" Kere' ^h0 „When the Levels was a lake 

a iast member of the'g“a' rL m'The Greenhrt°Untaf" to® dam- 771 e 
?] Pocahontn* ■?' , , R' ,n the GreenPrler forced a passage 

3 so a World War veteran^rJi^S throuBh a'ong the extreme east- 
3 the flag in their behalf pted e™ aide and still plunges through 

S This dedication—and renewed in Pf / t^t 8Ummer the road 
3 teresi in the site together Wi?h S C0°Vn,ssioa blocked this road just 

i historical ba^kgrou°nd-!br^ \o did in '63‘ a"d we who 
1 mind the colorful description Sf the h pp j Dlar*b fi°uth had . 
3 famous Proop MoivitaiS encounter f£hS*g? d°^ 4tb Vlver r°ad on 
J as chronicled by the late Andrew ^ ^ °r lo the ,eft and c]haL 

1 f«iCe’ famcd State newspaperman J71?8 round the 
| and one of the first honored with 0,1 cI?. by way of Looella and climb 

! a place in the*West Virginia Pub- “j? *'oad that intersects the 
hshers' Hall of Fame. Price was p! ce on *0p *be mountain back 
for many years editor of the Fo- the battlafield. They call thesc. 

• cahontas Times, now edited bv his Ho?son Choice detours these days, 
brother, Cal Price. • Averell Detoured 

tils narrative of the battle fol- So Avere11 detoured. Like “Stem*-' 
J?£®: Wair' Jackson, he was an earlv 

Wr££«^paiP In 1863* in west r,ser- and be got his troops into 
’ 0n the Federal side, was Position before daylight. Here is 

AvpfInthe#C°/?anlof Gen- W. W. th« ^ay bo laid out his attack: 

Brigade °h„ u /0U,rt^ SeParale , 1?e scnt the Pennsylvania 
some fivp »bmh djaJ bIS d,sP°sal 10 the Ieft and they took up their 
™ o,DoJrf t d tr°°PS and he S*and * °ar thc Locust Creek bridge 

- SJmSEV F ~“a' iJUrajS 

-i ‘BcaasrScwS a: 

but it was ao fess Important^than “j1"* ln the Jow 
the vast armies on the tidewater ? by Locust ««*k 
plains, for West Virginia was a bar- d ther® 0,1 doy under the 
£ or,kbctwcen the North and the ®ft,ll®0' flre- Ewing’s battery’ 'was 

i South that the government must 3“"? ,0 th,e Iefl Plh* between] 
hold at all hazards. The Federal ;^i,lsboro “il the foot of Droop 
forces had met with disaster until x*ountaJn. Gibson's battalllon and 

,Af.fi^rell'ook ohaige in the spring of thc 10lh West Virginia were held' 
5 ,was “ New Yorker, a nr near Hillsboro on the pike. 

fidentP h Cr.‘ ™°*V+red and ef- 7h® 2nd. 3rd, and 8th West Vir- 
8l*duln. ,V had ."'OO his spurs In £lala regiments were placed to the 

COUld mov^hl K.°'Va na,ion- Ho n,Bbt of the P‘ke abou‘ 'ho Henlck 
any “other h tr°°J,S faster than placc- out of El8ht of tte Con- 

"kIZ. C0^,',la,,der. unless It federates on top of tha-feftunlain 

Coufcdcratn nr" JaCk0On’ °f tb0 The 28th °hl“ VolUntgCHKn,™ f 
When h#. rn-J’ * • and one company omu'i 

VJr«1®lft* By*vanla, in all , ^7$.® 

hi. Z f Sn ‘d d Was 10 nloum 6ent hy the long^*- 

itouSKS ZSTJZZ afler 10 ,hf r,pht »y J , 
IjaKMMSSiK-etarteU long h 
up «iit| dowr^tiii -thev did not rr.ih t, 

her .ids Ofth a A1 kg he n* Mwil" f r" VT^ *- ** 1 
| JU waa m iminv antairomVnti f K,out dC4U or cannoP 
I lit,S!sigaL»py@^ ... 



M' , «| nr*W Of Nov« mbrr, 
/ oiituvt 0«nvr»l I>uffio ii. 
/ Jv,n At ? !* m. NoveWtoS* . M 
/ 1,1 J*1 ' . *»nd IJuffir n.*r«-4.rd 

B***9"*n»wHA, 12U nilln* A\WU 
JTtrv*0*, from r®v©i»> K)d »|H«* 1,0 

m*1**?? -p. Averell reached l>ew- 
df P,U»* w •’ ^ I 111 .lay. November 7. 

if I '**"?* rn ^uni thal Duffle 

fir fjU*m Baver- 
r ill* sund»> In • cr Cheat Mounjnin 

£>!. ,v and «“° ® hCcat Bridge. and 

r r h>' Vi tor Cair»P Bartow, ~>.ore 
fc! marc*c *> suunlon aud Purk- 

anJ they If.f;iirn,,1Ue and took Iho rond 

pnL f "Jiff by Green bank to Hunter*. 
f SBS^cSrtd. o/t= ^-hen. 

IS glen front l. 
no s»S” 

e they got to 
/ there one «- 
♦be j>rforo them, 

f.fnf Rot 
Ihtly They reached J 
fc of Wednesday at noon 

r'c ni ***'£ “ F0l vl 
Sort wlUi the 19th V; 

nounred by cheer*, and b> band 
music, and by the display or but¬ 
tle Hugo, that Major General 
Echols hud brought hia army up 
end that the forces were equal and 
that tho Confederates held a ante 
position. 

I have given the position of the 
Federal troops, occupying a full 
half circle to the north of the bat¬ 
tlefield. Here hi the way the Con- ] 
frderates were stationed: : 

Gives Locations 
On the river road to Groenbrier: - 

Edgnr'a battalion. On the farm¬ 
land on the brow of tho mountain 
where the battle wan fought: 22nd 
Virginia cavalry. Col. George Pat¬ 
ten; 19th Virginia cavalry. Col. 
W. P. Thompson; 20th Virginia 
Cavalry, Col. W. W. Arnett; 14th 

^ _ apprehen- 
pnishwhackers, they snw 

flic rebel army until 
Grcenbunlc and from 

icy drove the pickets cripple*. 

ror no reason, so far as# hlatory l 
enn dlicnrer, he was Buxnrrarll) 1 

dismissed from his eommind Hr l 
openly charged that It was to * 

[ynake room for some favorite In 

LLhe muke-vip of the army. 
Quits Commind 

I pis lout official communication 

Ito hla command closed with then® 

•words: “1 would rather verve in 

hour ranks than leave you. but l 

and Greenbrier tor 
was tbo count 

/of the pike bewee 
cost county neat rn 
rro- tom where the 
rn,*- all persons at 
IVd horseback troj 

the river could 

.P33 '*rt flt Shopbcn 
U,7 by the Beaver 
fvnd paved by this a 

distance from 

road: Nobody. The failure to 
guard the road lending in from 
the rear cost the Confederates tho 
battle. Thl3 oversight hau never 
been explained 

At 1:45 p. m. the flanking party 
arrived and came through the 
woods firing as they came and the 
tine balls fell everywhere. It I* ) 
eald to have been one of . the most : 
sudden and most fearful fires that , 
men were ever subject to. In ; 
about an hour, the Confederates « 
were in full flight 

As soon as Averell heard his 
flanking party commence to fire 
he moved the 2nd, 3nd, end 8th 
regiments obliquely to the right up 
the mountain. The horses had been 
left at-the foot of the mountain. 
They came out on top of the 
mountain exactly on the left of 
the flanking army and together 
they advanced on the breastworks 
of the Conferedatcs and the fight 
was over in a few minutes, and. 
the army in full retreat. Averell 
sent Gibson's battalion after them 
up the pike, together with one sec¬ 
tion of Ewing’s battery. But parts 
of all the regiments joined in the 
pursuit, and Avcrcll was able to 
halt his command on the top of 
Spring Creek Mountain, overlook | 
ing the Big Levels of Greenbrier j 
This was the evening after the bat-jj 
Lie, Friday, November 6, 1863. 

Successful in Retreat 
He tried to hold back the pur-; 

suit so that Duffie might cut * 

them off at Lewisburg. but that 
was not to be. They got through 
Lewisburg nnd on towards Union' 
on the way to Dublin, by a mat-* 
ter of minutes, and were able to 
cut a timber blockade In the 

road. 
We Confederates never had any 

luck in West Virginia after the 
battle of Droop Mountain. It was 
a losing fight from that time on. 

hud given Averell n defeat at 

During his command with thr 

Confederate rangers lasting from 

May 16, 1SC3. to September 21 
1M4. he fought twenty battle* 

That Is the outline of the Battle 
of Droop Mountain. We moat 
earnestly Insist that if this sketch 
Is in any wise in error that the 
historian or veteran will laimedl 

and we wtU argue 

above Creek to cut oft rnompty 
, min. pben Hole Run. and sent 
■Ion’s and 8th West Virginia 

Infantry to Marlinton w 
ing's battery, but Thompso 

ft hurry cut a barr‘ 
trees across the road on Pi 
nnd beat the Federate to 
Hole Run .and joined up 1 
Confederate troops In the 
nnd tharo turned and stoj 
advance. Averell, at Hun 
got word in tho night tir 

_..4 Mori Ini 

ltdy write 
it ouL 

Here If 
would hag 

»prima that 
ralphd to 
£ €af-Xl •* brOW Of 

iHflr b*m*fwdd 
yj YJ/ began. To 
’ttKylrania ragf 
APmiI. Keeper* 
MAh. Ewing"* h*V 
pit Virginia, a**d 
ta. to U>« north 
timber and in the 

j more 
rr rally 
J last 
Icrease 
£ aver¬ 
ts the 
les re- 
jps are 
lose re 
[of Iasi 
auction 
e> crops 
exceed* 
fops by 
p hails 

favor* 
farmfrr 

II pay- 
O total . 

' over 

ordered the colonel In charge of 
tho Marlinton army lo cut out the 
barricade and join him ut Mill 
Point, nnd both wings of the army 
arrived at the same time. The ef¬ 
fect of this was to put the Confed¬ 
erates in motion and they retired 
from the plains around Hillsboro 
to the heights overlooking that 
town,' anc! erected embankments 
and fortifications on the brow of 
the mountains overlooking the Lev¬ 
els where the pike tops tho moun- 
t«Vi going south. It is exactly at 
the point that the tourist having 
traveled north through the three 
miles of nond on the* flat top of 
Droop Mountain, comes In sight nil 
ut one® of tho garden spot of West 
Virginia spread out some fifteen 
hundred feet below him. It is n 
breath taking experience. 

Averell says that the reason that 
he did not aiiack on Thursday 
wh(,k he came upon tho Confeder¬ 
ate* in tho Levels was that he wa* 

( 25 per 
ted lint 


